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SWe will cling to the Pillars of the Tempmle of our Libertiea, ad if it most fall, we will Pe-ish amidst the Rains.
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DGE]FIELD ADV ERTISER.
BY

W. F. DUIRISOE, 1 ROPR IETOR.

NEW TERMS.
Two DoLLARs and Ferrs CzErs, per annum,
if paid in advance -$3 if not paid within six
months from the date of subscription, and

g4 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be continued,
unless otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year; but no paper will be discon-
tinued until'all arrearages are paid, unless at

the option of the Publisher.
Any person procuring five responsible Sub

scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
gratis.

ADYERTSEMENTS conspiCuouslyinserted at 75
cenita pr square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
first insertion, and 37J for each continuance.
Those published monthly, or quarterly, will
be charged $1 per square. . dvertisements
not having the number of insert ons marked
on them, will be continued until ordered out
and charged accordingly.

All communications, post paid rill be.prompts
ly and strictly attended to.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Archibald Boggs,
vs. .Dcc'n, in Attachment

Harmon Hust.
Robert Little,

vs. 'Declaration in
Enoch Byne Attachment.

and Harman Hust. J
A. Boggs,

vs. Declaration in Attachment.
Enoch Byne.
Charles Hall,

vs. Decla'n. in Attachment.
Harmon Hust.
Gideon Dowse.

vs. ,Dcc'n. in Attachment.
Harmon Hust. .

Win. Haines,
vs. Icc'tion in Attachmont.

Enoch Byne.
Benjamin E. GillstrupDa

vs. ' ' Declaration tn
Enoch Byne and } Attachment.

Elijah Byne, . J
Andrew Kerr and )

John Kerr, Declaration
Survivors. in

vs. | Attachment.
Enoch Byne. J

James d. Drown,, T -ecraran~ 1
vs. 1 in

Enoch Byne and [ Attachmnect.
Harmon llust. J
B. B. Miller,

vs. Dec. in Attachment.
Harmon Hust.

Keers &. Hope,
vs. Dec. in Attachment.

Enoch Byne.
John Rogers, l

vs. t Declaration in
Enoch Byne and Attachment.

Elijah Byne.
Alexander Walker,

vs. Decla'tion in Attach'mt.
Enoch Byne.

John W. Rheney, .

vs- * Declaratton in
Enoch Byne and Attachment.
-Harmon HUst. J
Thomas G. Jordan,)

vs. i Declaration in
Enoch Byne and ' Attachment.
.harmon H nst. )
Wn. D. Stone, 3

vs. Declaration in
Enoch Byie and ( Attachment
Harmon Hlust. J
Henry S. loadley, 3 Declaration

vs. > in
Enoch Byne. J Attachment.T HE Flaintit's in the above cases, having

this day tiled their Deelarations in my
office,and the Defendants having neither Wives
nor Attorney's known to reside within the
jimits of the State on whom a copy of said
Declarations with a rule to plead can be ser-

ved: It is therefore, ordered, that the said De.
fondantsde appear and plead to the said dec.
larations within a year and a day from the date
hereof, or final and absolute judgnient will be
awarded against them by default.

THOS. G. BACON, c.c.'r.
Clerk's Office, Mlay 6th, 1845. b

May 14 ly16

State of South Carolinla,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMM O.N PLEAS.

-Davis B. Iladley,.
rev. Attachment.

Joseph 31. Perry.
Thomas Davis,

vs. Attachment.
Joseph M. Periy.)
THE Plaintiffs.mn the above caseq, hiavimi2

*this day filed theIr declarations ini my of-
floe, and the Defendants having nseither Wives
or Attorneys knowni to reside withain tho Ftmts
of the State, on whom a copy of said declara-
tions, with a rule to plead can be served: it is
therefor'e ordered, that the said Defetndants do
appear and plead to the said djclarations n ithim
a year and a day frotn the date hereof, or mn
defattlt thereoffinal and absolutejudgmentt will
be awarded against them.

TH')S. G.BACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office, May 12, 1845
Mlay 14 ly 16

WTefrieuds 'if Col. JoilN Qua-r'r?
Buss announce him as a caudtdate hor mec
office of Tax Collector, at the next elec
tion. - July 1

Q7g We are authorized to annnunlce
1.GaAnAS:, Esq., as a~ candidate for

Orainary of Ed.gefield District, at the
next, election.

Feb. 7 2

g3~ The friends of Lieu:. JAMES H.
HAaats, announco him as a candidate for
the office of cax Collector at the next elec-
tion

fJg We- are authorized to antnounce
Lavi R. WILsoN, as a candidate for the
Office of Tax Collector, atcthe next election

Feb on 5.

eanticipate. The decennial periods ol '2,
'35 aut 6, clash in people's ista,.tnation
with tins present year of grace, but the
circumstances attending any former criss
c'nnot be applicable to the present state
of the country. No coinparison can be
insututed, no deduenous can be dran u. .

. Ou the Idin a meeting was held at Wil-
r-lis's lIooms, King street, London, for the
purpose of taking steps (idr the extending

. of emigration of liaborers into Jamaica.
If :ialf the exertions were made by the
West Indies to enlighten the English oaind

Itabout ineir want of labor and the imdulence
oxthe liberated blacks, that the sot-distant

sphilanthropists take to propagate t..e op
posite view, public feeling would not be as
it has been-indifferent or hostile to the
wants and wishes of the colony. Help

e)surself and heaven will help you, is an,
old, an excellent axiom. anwl ii it had been
earlier acted upon by our frieu.hs in wie

Ssunny isles of 'he Atlantic, it woultl have
been better for ti, m ere this.
The breat Sales cfJ Sugars inti olland.

s -The great sate ot Java sugar took place
t Amsterdfaim on the zd instant. 55.35U
baskets antd 400 boxes of sugar were put

f up. They sere all sold, at an advance of
from 3s. to 5s. 4d. on the prices of Ine 8t1h
t May, and several orders were left un
executed.
.Spurious Guano.-The Scotch pa pers

state that .. tonlhtdeisble quantiy ofl spu-
rious guato is now olert for sale in the
market, and that there is a party in Liv
erpool " ho, by a process of adulteratiot,
can mat:ulactnre ten torns of artificial frouts
one tu of pure guano.

L roposed "Tunnel under London.-A
prtject has been announced for uniting the
Great Western.Raidlauy with the Easter.
Counties line, by a tLunnel frotn Padding.tori to Shoredsich. under t te net road to

Finsbury Square, and then turniug oil.
Mining in Anierica.-Agents for parties

Sin the United States interested in the ex
teusiou uulsuccess ofmineral torks there,
are now in Eugland, ousily engaged in
selecting the best workmen, and engaging
themt for employment in America ; no less
than 40 of the inen at the lishop Wear
mouth Iron Wotki have been tempted to

give up their ertploymient in lngland,r and to proceed ,n the United States, to be
aml i11m-it - -----""""-.

tlot at Liverpuot.-An alarming riot
occurred at Live pool on the Glth inst. A
nu sber of Orangemen attended a luneial
in procession, wit I orange ribbon-, at taced
to black sashes. On their return, a mob of
Irtsh Catholics attacked theta and some

pohcemien who accompanied the proces-
'ion. A general combat nith stones and
brickbats en-ued, and the Orangemen put
to flight,

t Louisiana Sugar.-The Lords Corn-
mtissionnrs of tier aajesty's treasury, hav-
ing had under consideraiton several splph-s cations from patries who have imported
sugar the growth of Louisiana, nub cer-
tificates of origin under the haid of Mir.
Alure, her majesty's consul at New Or

a leans, such certificates not being in fortnal
and regular compliance with the require-. mentsol the statute, and their lordships
having, in their several cases, considered
that the attention of shippers, 61 oil prib
ability, bud not been drawn with sullicient

s precision to the terms of the s:acute, have
jpeen pleased to admit the admission of the
said sugars at the low rate of duty, and
have comnunicatedwith the Earl of Ab-
erdeco, Secretary of State for Foreign
Atiairs, on the subject, with a request that
his loidshp will make known to ,i1r. Eve-
erelt, the American ambassador, their
lordships intentions to require, in future,

I a strict compliance with the law.
IRtELAND. -

The Twelflh of July.-The celebration
fne 12th July by the Orangemetu pro'-

,cession the attacks of the Catholic party
tirseveral instantces, and in onte at Arnta

,f go, we regret to stay, the affray ended fita tally. Several oh'the plerson~s engagedl in

a the affray were arrest ed, but were re scued
Sitmmediately. 1'hae soldiery parasdedi the

r streets duritg the night, antd re-tinated Uta
Sder armis all day on Sunda) to etnable the
,peaceable tuhabttamta to go to norshup.

Extract fron a Isiter tdated

The session of the tno ctisnibe-r, taty tie
econsiuered as cotncluded, tihe Di-pottes
.having actually brolken up. andi the P3e a

e .9tuly stttting to get through a lew ie-asures
.ofimpi1uriancee.~ Nhxt lond~ay, mo atl psrob-

hi ability, tile -essioni wilt tar fho.tty clo.setd
*, by tie K(lug di liv ring a spe~ech I rotn tle

thronte. At commiteniced on ttie 2bm: Dle-ycomber, antd in the course ,ai i 60 oeA
n lann have beetn passeti, some of thle-n of
is great domestic tinrta''Ce. 'I hie law Itor
t. carrying tito effect the new slave trade
le treaty nac England, iwad the grea est ma
e. jorities iin tts lavor oh any measure.

ja Itie greatesit topic of .ge-neral Iiitnset
in duritig. the last fortntngt Ihas be-:I the qlues-
ut non retative to the.Jesctsts. Abeur tile ia
Lito ous appeal of oTiers to the goveliumneti

-to put Lbe inte in lorne against tue tilow
y era ol Loynola, bl. lios is as sent to Rennie
e w iti thes taussion ol perstuadmtg use P'ope

to recall the Jesuists frtuit France, andI
n, thereby sav~e the government the pain and
th~scanidal ol betug compelled to Ipet thetti
s. by the strong hand. In this .miission Mi.
o. Rossi has comnpletely succeded-the re-
a. tigious communities oh the Jesuttes being
he .ordered to be broken .up, the greater~ part
~u tiC their body to quit thie ktingdom, thieir
al novictates to be stold, and their tiouses andi
id property (they are very rich) to be dispo
a. sed of.

y It is somewhat remiarkahlo that there
ihas been no grand celebration this year int

Ie Paris of tie alortuut4ttir of Julvy. 1-iert

FOR.IGli L-W1%E S.
From ihe Boston Post, July 31.

ARRIVAL OF THECs(AM BRIA-
14 DAIs LATER FROMt ENGLAND.

The British mail steamer Cambria, Ca
C. H. E. Judkins, was telegraphed ye
terday, (Wednesday) afternoon, at a qua
ter past 4 o'clock, rather unexpectedl
notwithstanding her well known speed
but, the announcement of ner upproac
created rather an agreeable sensa;aon.
She sailed fron Liverpool.July 19, t

11 o'clock, 35 m. A. 1., reached llalifs
oi the.27th, at4 o'clock and 20 minuti
P. M.,sailed at 6 25 saute day, was tehl
graphed at the lower station here at 3 1
Al., in very thick weather, and arrived u

at 20 mintutes past 4-having made ilh
passage n eleven days, four hours and 2
minutes.
Commercial.-The transactions in th

produce markets show, as.regards !he pre
duce of the West indies. a favorable stat
of progressiuson. 'The Gazette average
prove that sugar is now 19ad. per cwi
cheaper than it was at the correspondin
period last year, 3, 2d. below the price t

the previous year, and 3s 8d. under th
price of 1842. Thus with the reduce
price the consumption has greatly increas
ed, is increasing, and shows little likebhnoi
of being dimiuishe:1. For retittima anti gro
ery purposes, the demand is unilormt an

rather spirited.
The neather has been variable of late

and attentinu continues to b: tixed on th,
crops. A good teal of rain has fallen
tut it has been succeeded by sunshine
without the requisite warmth. Shoup
the weather prov fine. nothing has yet ~c
curred to the crops whiwh cannot oe re

paired, and the yield may probably fall lI
tie short of the average erop..
The uncertainty which has hitherto'.pre

vailed respecting the weather has causer

nore activity in ine corn trade, buih her
and elsewhere. Last n eek, when rail
fell frequently, the market was its a' atat
of considerable excitement. Speculator
were active. and wheat per bushel im
>roved to the extent of 60 to 8d., ant
flour is. per barrel. Some heavy stale
sifCanadian nere made at 27s. 6d. pe

6d.
The demand for cotton is large, but the

requirements are for the legitimate pur
oses of trade. The spinners keeU them
selves nell supplied. the principal induce
ent to witieb is the low price of the sta

ile. Great as the stock in hand is, it .i
giving way under the immense regulaa
demand, and heavy as is the new crolp
the cut rent business proises to swallo'
it up-in due-course. .Speculators are no

inactive. The demand for export is large
and under theee combined causes, Ateri
can has advanced 1-8 per lb. Brazil i
also an 1.8 better, while in Pernam an

Egyptian there has been a good deal tic
itng.
The American Provision market is in

stagnant state, owing to the reduction c

the stocks and the absence of imports.-
There is necessarily but little business di
iiig, and the quotations are rather noin
nal than o;herwise. The absence t

the requisite supplies of cheese is-felt, a

the article is hecoming rather popular, an

would command, had there been a goo
supply, fair, if not. improving raies.
The quarterly meettig of the Iron mat

tors has recently been held in Staffordshir
During the last feek neeks every descril
ion of manul.ctured iron has been redo
ced upwardsof 20 per cent. The impset
sion at present is, that the market wi
sink still lower, and some ialk is alread
current about lowering the wages of th
colliers. 3atay of the speculators whic
ave been and still are before the publii
iust, it is clear, he either abanidoned
portp'nied, unad a mucli less quanitity
irou atli outlice than was saome tuna ag
alculated upon. Speculafitin hias thi:
received at blow, n'uder the ell'ect of wit
the trade is'now reeling. T1he price of be
iron is now nIoiiinally £10 per toin at th
worKs. iTie dematnd at present is dul
ad stocks are accutmulattug.

'1 he revenu., for ile quarter endit
July 5, exhibits a fallinag oil tn the cut
lioms at .ESetiS7, in the , icise, £149

9U8. W~hen ft is .remiembered tht til
tast mitmiteriat bug.-t, besdes a large ri
udocunu in ifie sugar dutaes, atiolihed ti
duty on imainy articles of mtiusir imtpo
ace-thzat the duty otn glass, whwe
brougitt in annually upw ards of a nutlIto
was entirely swept away,-atnd that a cot
sderable portion ol the present -deficieuc
arises from thte dratwhiack ont sugursi
bod,-thie res~tlt ,caunlut be regarded
otherwise than indicative of the flourisi

1n% state ul ithe country,and of tile wit
poltcy a luch dictated the tsductioni. 11
deedi the best puaciteaf prool of the fact
to he tound mt ile iticreased cotinsus
o sugar, coutOgenlt uponU the redluc'tou
theous) altt thle lowerins oh the price
tue poor..
1hmul pteople fear a "crisis." T1he

say that the rage for speculation is inteni
and utnwholsnme ; --i will not and it ca
not comne to goiod," is their exclamtatiut
But a *crisis' eon, ifit were i comie, wi
our sounid monetary system anid the pri
eitlaw price of the great staple of pi
luce, would otnly swveep away the unst

ble-ithose who float like buhhles on I

surface. A 'crisis' in the present postt
of the country, would- do for the soc

nhai burricanes do for the physical woli
clear the attu.nsphere of the noxious
pous~aod entable us to breathe mtore freeIAtpresent the prospect is saumen hat d

tat:bu tiay comeO sooner than p1e01

oufore that nmemorable day has always
been hinortd writ much pomp ; hut 1ts
year -t has either not been tuniored at all.
or honored tw so q, let a manner that the
great massIl American citizens resident
in Paris were ignorant of it.

'Tfero ajppears to he no doubt tnat the
Prench govergment has succeeded in get-
ung the 'Eperor of Morocco to raify the
treaty entered into betae. n -his coutiis-
sioners anideneral Delarue.
The mitellgnce which has just; come

to haner, from Algeria, gives an account
III the massacre of a thousu;n .. Arabs ny
the-French. 'ihe cavern of Dahra, %% here
the.Ara"s had taken refuge, was the s:ene'
of this horrid allair. He e they were
hemmed in. faggots were iglt.d, and the
uniortunate weetches were burnt and uf
located intheir place 'of refuge. 11 hen it
the cave War entered, a scene too revolt.
ing for deseription presenteO itself ; about
seventy persons. wlo were stil living, et
ptred as *mon ta~ th'ey were brougeit tutu
the open air. .Eight tiundred bodies nad I
heen taken out, and many remained be-
hind. The hate of the ulticer, by w% hose
orde.rs this unsoldtrr-ltke massacre was I

consttrtuttted,' is Peliss er, .The ,flair f
has engendered mu:tt surprise. tund no l
small i.ennui of indignation. C

A letter Iron Algiers of the 24th unt t
fu nilsites acco.ums oif more razzers, and r

also of an expedition by. General Marry eagairst unit tribe oh Ontiad el Azziz. it or t

der to chasti4e hait fortiavtti assisted lieu I

Sal-i, in his attemtpt it 4tir op-a revolt t

amtong the t.ib. of the Arah -Cheraig.-
About 24t) Arabs..in c.ose alliance wilt I
the Frenen, co-op. rated in this adair, and
are said to have realtzed in enormous

booly, the triua which was attacked bete ,

very rich..

II ;LLA%iEJUS. r
MEYA.)KiiL ' JACKSUN. e

Among the' -os' lutions adopted by the
mtitzens of Charlestou at the public meet- N

ing held immnoediately after the demise of
General Jacksin, there was one, in gener. o

il terms. expressive of their desire, at
some luiure period to takhe s'tto tteasures
whIcih should particularly do hmnor to the
)f the most daisiiiguiisied persons that
si2tn Carohnita atis ever given to tne Us- t.
on. It sttikes os that there ti one mea- (
ure, at .least, which should ie adopted, I
end whnch wtould most hon.rably mark
our Legislature at its next session-and
tiat is to give the name of - J.\CKSUN" ii
it onetil the districts of the State. Soitie 7
ofour districts are named alter persons f
whom we hold in nlo respect-some of c

hem are named from origtials of which a

sc know twining at all-otners are naied v

wftout any regard to cuphony -and 5
mere are oimte. ioitivel:., as clh.mtsy as v

they are inexpressive. In the neiglhtr
huoad of Jackson's birth place,-the Was-
saws-aire York and Lancaster,-nt:nes
which simply preserve the memories of v

the most bloody feudal and civil nars of I

England. Why sjioiuld this cruel period, r

in a foreign history, hare cotmmemornion h
in the virgin ieritrtins of our forest worli (
Adjoimimg Lancater, is' Chesterfield- v

vich, besides allourlng its recollections fi
only of a cotsuiately 4ffected Engilish a

dandy anti iristocrat, is awkwardly 'j
named in conneciion ,vith Chester anoth- e

ur district imtmediately adjoining also.- i
The empby ent of these designations- I
bolth being substantially th.. same-indi- r

cate poverty of resource, in our nonencla- l
ture, which is certainly discre.iitahle to a
our invention. Georgetown receives its a

designation fromt he most gross and beast a

ly fimily that ever reigned in Europe, y
ant, partIularly, fron a Prince who pur-
sued out colotites with unrelucitnt andit,
perseverintg hatred as long as his uwti peot
p)le would .ulhaw. These few sampn1ls will
sutice t showv wh.et mnay tie dotne m this
miatter, with perfeci propriety, ande with ,n
a deelded iunprotvemenwt. All the tnames
of distric 5, eniding iii- townf," -toni, ' andt a

"borough." or "burg." imigtit very well
oc enanoged,-anlU, titr toe hetter;-aiid.
weC might nott etnly ido prope.r honor itt thts
way to thte tmemtor) of dachsotn, bittoii
that ol otnier di'.itungushed tiatnved of the:

& ate W~e tshotuld hiti or' tithe memortny of

dJonn Rutledge, k ristopheri Gudsden, Wit j
lons WVasltngion. and WD"iLuum Lowndes.

inta muntnier.-tintg. not otily ai

suiteiii itOttv for grattitude initie adopt a

lott oi iteia namries for 'our distract,,-nuti
supreem 'svh socih as tire ple'a~ati so

tue ear'. such'l as .ire avis a utri anid inhat~r I

tog ititt iilhauve it .:hlec't, .araihtai .net
beta frotm somei iii toe dIal rits mennttoitedi,r

i'.l comute to lte Legisriture, a. tia nex.:i

de5ittn, prep1ared to tsliei fusr iheir conti
sttuets ile stuggestedt aileratotn, of the

nam~ie. w e shiouldl ei etn prefer so restore
somec of Kooid .ald imhain ntamies.- thle u'a i
taiwbt, the Congtr':e', the Chtortkee,--
namtes equ-dI)l sigifticanit andt beautiif'ul-

iii get ri. ofl .he uineamtng'atnd jneoxpre~s
ve jumble eti dissyhablesa wiviich atrk sit

man~iy of our distriei tdrvisions1. Thie ntameO
for a district .should niot be that of it, capi
ial toit tr city. antd wiole ibat of .u-'
metropolis might be preseed, thte nanic
ol-Utiarlestoni, for' the Tilntict, mnigho very
well give place t home otner', such as tie

might all agree uponi, which should. do0
tititor to some~ disingishd-citizei-sa)
Jackisuh. Rutledge. (3adsdent, or Calhouti!
-Sothernt Patriot.

Revenui-of the Post Qjice Department
We totace thart somte ot thte Niorthen

papeir:: areiur'ging the miercanttle coimmu-
: ity net to counltenance schiemes to aeita-

lion-by -wbich the revenue under the nen
Post Office law will be-so greatly.reduced
as to endanger its cuntinu.ince. -Thai
there is some reason to apprehend such a

result, it may be 'only nedessary.to state,
that, with the-law fairly administered. the
revenue of the Department corhyared
with the-correspouding period of 1844 has
;reatly fallen off. Ip.f.w -of the offices
hoard from has the diuinution in receipts:eenf-.less tian one third ; a, Charlesthi,ine half; and a't New Orleans, iwo
raIaDs. This new experiment in ctuass
egislation bids fair to place an additional
urden of at least two intllions of dollars
mnnually on the Treasury.-Constitution.
"The Home Market."-The present

irices of agricultural produce afford a mel-
incholy, ut, corclusive proof. of the de.
usive cfiaracter o W big- promises, and
If the ruious ellects of Whtg- policy,
spon the interests of the farner. For
hie last three years, the " protective-sys.
em" has tiad unrestricted sway ; and
chile it has enabled tie rich capialaists,
ao have their- millione invested in man-
faitoring estaablishments, to di'vido ten,
fieen, and even twenty per cent. the
griers of produce, the wages of the mne-
hanie. are falling, falling, falling, While
he great staples of the South-cotton,
ice, and tobacco-are at the lowest potnts
f depression, the wheat apd the wou of
ie .Alle and Wes'eru States fail to re
iuinerate thoe engeged in their produc
on. The Btffal'o (N. Y.) C..nmercial

js: "The flour market has becouns per
cily stagnant. Floor is offered it $3.65,
ad wheat at-70 cents. Flour is as low
s it has been for a quarter of a century,
nd during the whole of that lung period
is quentiouable whether it has ever beuen
ss of a merchantable commodity. Al
iough prices have. at various times,aoged uncommonly low, there never has
een.so perfect a stagnation 'as at pres
it." Bad as is the aspect, we %euture
>preict that prices will go still lower, if

a" present restrictive sy steim, by whieh
se rfarmer is shut out from the markets

lthe world, is continued.-Constitution.

THE TARIFF.
.T, llig are jn of the.

Per cent. Per cent.
onl, 72 Champaign n'ine, 12
oarse cOoos 50 Sits, -25
ron, 89 Fine linnen, 25
alt, 72 Precious stones, 124
The poor, who consume saflt in any of

s numerous preparations, pay a tax of
2 per cent. on every particle used. The
ictory stuck owner, after getting 30 pterent dividends, buys champaign wino,
nd is taxed 12 per cent. only. Tue
-orkman "ho buys a cotton shirt is taxed
0 per cent. The manufacturer, whose
-earth takes him afford a liden shirt, is
ixod 25 per ceut.-New York News.

.- Speculatzon Spoiled.-We had heard
arius arguments and suggestions, as to
te power a.:d propriety of extending our
've"naue laws over Texas. It seemed.to
e agreed that this could only h dune byiungress, and in this state of things, it
mas rutnored that immense schemes it
and were in progress to evade our reve-
tie laws, through the coistoi-house of
'etas. But alas! these bright and wick--
I dreams of a golden harvest, must van--
It as a vision of the night. 'The circu-
ir letter of the Secretary of the Treasu
y, shows that the revenue laws of the
nited States and Texas remain precisely
s they did before annexatiot took place,
ud so will remain till they are altered
td adapted to our new ralations by Con
ress. And, ii the mean time, all officers
f the customs are inastru'eted and entjoained
i increased diligence, to circumvent the
Istis andl schemaes of those who seem to
iink at perfectly fairjto evade those laws.
henever they can. Such was the course
(onr GJoverunent uon)O the ac'quisitin

f Louisitanna and Florida, and heyond
iI cavil or cointroversy it is the proper
nte now.-ConsLution..
Sotme of Gen Jacksont's northern re-

iler.' find fiood for mialice in the fact that
e dad not free his slaves on his dea'lhhed
free- navtttg hell them dutitng his lifetime.,
ack's'on wa no hypocrite, either in poli
les. or reiigion: haviitg treated his ser'vats
atdly and caredt for themn throtugh life,
ud tias'ing provided a.' he behteved,
asely tor ahe'ir future comfort, it was his'
.,ing.wi-h *ti.i he mnight meet '1.bem itt
Aasen.-Boston Posa

Strange Outrage.-Judge Sarker's'
.wetling at Athens. 0Ohio, was destroyed

Sfire on the 13tth ult. Thae suppotsedl in
e.ndtary wais arre'sted soon aster the fire,
ia't takea- before two jusices for exa-
;ion. His.'c)onsel, William Wall. came
tato the. court room br-indishitng two large
irse pistols, declaring in case tie was at-
acked he would use th~m. His object
vas to overawe the court, witnes'see, and
,ppoi.sinig counsel. Mr Welch. th'e pros.
eatinlg e..unsel, was furntished with a
itall sy ringe, wthich he' loaded with wa-.
er to the imozzle, placed si on the end of
he table opposite the horse ptstol advo-
-ate, and by his gesticuslations intimatedthat the shooting irons'hsad better be han-
lIed carefully, for here was a weapon of1defence !hat wvould'nt muss water, thoughthe pistols tnight ,tpiss fire. The people
shouted, and Williamo Wall Esq., looked
as 'hough he would be glad to crawl into
his 'own vest pocket. The Court directed
tba shaeuii to t'iike the pistols into his .pos*
sessiont, and M'sr. Welch. abahough pref'er

toi retain his wennion. said he would

give it up-as directed by t =r nd
accordingly ha.nded'it over eroer. -

Foreign News.-The foreign nos'Bills
oar paper.to-day. to the exc~st'ioil q'othec.
matter for which we sbouldcbave 'eenglad to find a- place. The Cambria has
proved herself the fastest boat yet launched
upon the Ocean, and this-lime cameup-onus by -surprise. The news is'principallyinteresting in a commerclal view.' Cottonhad advanced and the sales for the fort-night were enormpus. The st'oek in. Liv-
erpol as now but little 'larger thah last
year, and the extension of cortempionleaves little doubt ofits falling beloi that
point, before the season. is over. The'irosspeculation is .done, and the speculatoratoo. Ong house had failed ii Liverpool,from-the callapse,-arsd we'look for -manymore. The speclaiion bad been'canuied
so far t.bat it -can hardly full to make a
huge ruin among the gajmblers. Politicallythere-is-'oibhing of much interest.-save the
.symptons of an increaaing -disaff'ecdon
among the Tories towards the Peel-Admin.
istration. It is the opinion of not a few
that this will end. in forcing Sir Robert
upon the Free Traders for support. His
position will then. he not- unlike the oneMr. Tyler occupied.-Mercur3, 5th inst.
Kissing.-The sweetness of kissing de-

pends wth as altogether on the slyness ofthe thing. Take our word for it, the sto-len draughts are the most delicious. Wewould rather be 'cut-up into eat fish bait,'than kiss a girl in cmpany. Bedside,,there is great danger in.the promiscuouskissing which is indulged in at parties.-Ten to one if your lips do not, at- the verymomeut they have been revelling-in the
most ecstatic tojoyment, come pop!uplon those of so ne old maid, so sour that
you cannot get. the taste of the biters outof. your mouth for a week. No! no!kissing.in public is not the way t1 man-
age the ihing; it destroys the reverencewith which mat delights to wrap thewondrous sex, and none but a buggler will
resort to it..~ If you wish to enjoy a kis-in all its raciness-a kiss at once delicate,airy and spirituele. yet one that will cause
every pulse in your hody to thrill with
ecstacy-get your littlechrnger nfn a
freezing night-steal your arm round her
waist-take-her hand gently in- your own-and then drawing her gently towards
you," kiss her with a long, sweet kiss, as
if you were a bee sucking honey from a
flower." There's true kissing for you.--Yankee Blade.

Religion--Religion may thus be said
to address every individual-The station'
which you occupy is the. appointment of
God. The relations which you hold to
other heings results from his constitution.-
Your talents are bestowed by Him Occupythe post assigned you, be it humble or ex.
tlted, with steadiness and fidelity. Be
punctual in the discharge of the duties
which you owe to the beings with whom
you are connected. Employ with dili,
gence the talens which are committed to-
you; and by employing, enlarge them,
so that you may every day operate more
wi'ely, and acconplish and acquire -more
-goo'l. You must serve God by servingthe creatures of God. You are performing
your duty when you are doing the.good
e. hich your condition and powers render
praeiicable: the highest of the servants of
God cannot do more.

Hoosier Arguinente.-'Gentlemen ofthe
Jury," said a Hoosier Lawyer, 'I a sat-.
isfed of your integrity and sense of Jus
tice. and so. ar my .client ; and I respect
your honesty so much, that if I war as
rich as John Jacob Asturia. I wouldn't of-
fer you a liribe on .no occasion I scorns
to itnliuence you in any manner, but I beg.
leave to observe in the most respectful.ninnner,-without any intention ofivoundin"
your feelings, uhicht ar no doubt as tender
as a barked shitn, that if you give your ver.
diet itn favoror my client, it ar my seitled
int'ntion tot take yott to the doggery for adrink twice round,'(thie Judge and Consta.
h es included.) hltt' if you are deaf to the
voice of law anid boflar,just as soo:, as the
Court have adjourned, we mean to lick
yotu like thunder."

Wanmted-right square of-One hundred
and seventy gve young men of alpossible
shapes and sizes.'from the tall graceful
dandy-with hair enough on his upper worly.to stuO a barher's cushion, down to the.
little humnp-backed, freckled-faced, boiv-
legged, carm'et-he-aded upstart. The ob.
jec't ts to form a gaping' an-d snickcering
Corps, to he in attendanca at .the church
dtoors, on each uabba'h. before the cernt-
mentcemnent of divine service, to stare at
the females as they ente and make -deli-
case amnd gentlemanly remarks on,. their.
person and dress.

All who wish to enlis't in the aboyo
Corps, will please to coltec't, abo'tt 25 in
number, at the door of ea'cb church, next .

sabbath rnornitng, whern they will be'duly.
inspected, and their names,dsonal ap.
pearance and quantity of leains registered
in a book kept for that purpose, and pub.j
lished in the newspapers. *T6 prevent-
general rush, it will be -'well 't~o state thiat
none wHi be enlisted who possess' intel.- ..

lectunalceapacities above tihat ofan ordinary~
well bred donkey. --

- S.'Sitics-Box, ~-
Disordery4,Srgeant.

A word to Debtors.-Pay every miatn'his
dues; for.tt- ttiay lhe that ihy.ereditor's..
pocket is empty, and exhaustion isdanger~
ous at this season. and often fatal.


